
Advertising Rates.
We destrt It to bo distinctly understood

thai no advertisements will bo Inserted In

the columni of The CarboH Advocate th
may ba received from unknown parties or

firms, unless accompanied by tho Casu.

The following are our oxivr terms l

OMR SQUAttR (10 LIXKS),

Ona year, each lnscrtlonnH,iimiit 10 els.
Blkinonthi.rjach lnsertlont.nn.mi. IS eta.

Throe months, each. Insertion.......".. 20 eta.
Loastbanthrccmonth9,nrsllnscrtforl

$1; each subsequent Insertion....... 25 eta.
Local notices 10 cents iwr HllO.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

A. JK 3MEossor5
Manntscturcr of and Dealer In

STOVES. RANGES AKD HEATERS,

Tin ani Sheet-Iro- n Ware an! General

House Furnishing Goods.

KOOFINO nnd 8POTJTINO done at
short sotico and at Lowest vasu rricos.

- I am the authorized aaert for tho Pale of tho
totlowln FIUST-CLAS- STOVES
TU(S SILVER A GOLD MEDAL COOK,

TIIELIOKTIIOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
Tho NEW ANcnon HEATER,

anil am Selling them VERY CHEAP tor Casta.

. Kvary kind ot STOVEORATER ana FIRE
UllICKS kept constantly on band.

Stoee on SOUTH Street,
A few doors alrovo Bank Bt., LEHIQHTON.

Oct. OSHKIt.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lclilghton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every'dcscrlptlon, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1878 yl Proprietors.

QAUUON ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHiaHTON, TA.

Kvery description of Printing, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
' PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,

HAND DILLS.

DODO ERS,

CinCULARS,

BHlPPlUa TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

I'AMPHLETS,

jiy.laws. &c &c

Done 1b the best manner, at vory Lowost Frlcta.

We are prepared to do work at ns cheap rotea
aianv olllce initio htato ttiat deals honestly
wllttlLa ciutomert.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

ty Orders by email reelvo prompt attention.

Important to Farmers ! I

The underslglgned calls the attention of
Farmers ami others to tne laci mat ne n nun
Manufacturing, In connection with UUNh
MEAL, a superior article of

Supcr-Fhosplia- te !

Uuarantced to be Made from

PICKED RAW BONES,
which is far superior to any other now in tho

marke- t-

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I rttneetfullv ask that a fair and honest
trial of MY PHOSPHATE bo made. Idu
net claim that bomcepathie doses will work
wonders, but recommend a liberal application
and a thorough test, and I am satisfied to
auiuo uy ine result.

For further particulars, address

A. ARNER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

PA. Aug 8

"Orlmo Home Made lircad!
X
WHY OO 1IUNORY1 eiiyoucanBuyH

IKJunua e tir uittsa ureaa

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENT8 I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread nnd Cake
Raker, of Lcluahlou. in order to meet ihe wanta
01 tue niuea. lias iteiui oi db jtioo ox uis ceie.
brated uome Maue mils A u to

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar. Raisin. Cucoinut Scotch, Drop, Cream

and uther UAKEs, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.

X.00U Out Tor tlio Wagon!
At MAUCH CllUNIC. on Tuesday, Thursday

audKaturdjy stoiuingi..
LE If 1 0 1 1 10 N and v b I So PO UT, every A Iter.

noon except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

ratronsmi .ollclted, I. W. O'NEAL.
t, HTOUEt Opposite First National liana.aprlUrl II.UIM'W. LehlKhtuu.I'a.

TO lliOOO A YEAR, or 83 to 120 a
I day in your own locaittr. o

ryj i if yj' rlak. Womeu do as well at oion.
Maur U)o mora thn t&o

amount aUtd above. No one o ,u tall to maktt
triQi.rj (nat. Any oue can du the work. Vpu
can make from 61 centa U li an tionr UVdOVOL

apaie tlinetu the bu.l.
Nothing like it lor money xuaklne: ever ottered
before, ltniinua. nlLkuint and atnctlr honor
ahla. Reader, il sou wauttokuow ullatMiut
the ue.t ptylng business beioro the pubne tend
us vour adilreM aod wo wl.l aeud ton full oar- -

Honiara and private lerina Iree, samp ca worth
Ualaorrevi voo can Ihpn .,..k nr. vnnr mind
im. iy""p-- aa uLUlfKr. rii?(rifvavin,rvt!ua,iai e. Jauefr-l-y.

H. Y. Morthimeb, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No 6.

Railroad Guide.
pIIIUA. HEADING RAlLIlAOri.,

Arrangoment of Tasscnger Trains.

NOVEMBER I0TII. 18T.
Trains loavoALLEfv TOWN aafollowsi

(VIA runKioiiiN railroad).
For PhilndoItJhla.at -- mo, o.. 11.40. a.m.. and

6"p-m- -

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at l.M a. m.,.S5 r. m.

IV1A BAST rr.HMA. DBARCn.)

For noadlng, 5.50, o.oia. m n.io. and .os

Forllatrlsoarg.S.SO.a.Osa. m., lz.lM.0and.05
Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 6 50, .W a.m. and

4.30 p.m.
BTtKnVB.

For Reading, Harrlsburg, and way points, 0.05

p" m"
(VrA niinLnnim.)

For Philadelphia' from L. V. Depot 4.4s. B.I3.

8.42 a. m ,1113,5.45, 8.V4 p. m. sonoay .w p. m.
For Philadelphia irom. uan. wvv o.om.
l.. 12.04. 8.23. MiG p. m
T"r.m. unit a i.i.k NTOWN leave aa lollows:

(VIA I'EltKlOMEN KA1LBOAD.)
LoaTOPMIadelphla, 7.40 a.m., 1.00, l.J0 and 5.10

V ' onwmvfi.
Loave Philadelphia, S.on a. m. and 111 p. m.

(VIA BAST PBXNA. BBANCU.I
Leave Roaolns.7.25. lo.JO a. m.,2.ou. 3.55, ando.15

Leave Hanlshnrir, 5.15, 8.03 and 0.55, a. m., 1.43

Leave LancWor, 8.05 a. m., 1.00 end 3.50 p. m.
boaveuoiuniDia. i.m d. in.. ,.v.

SUNDAYS.- - '

Leave Rcadlncf. 7.20 n. m.
LoaVo HarrUburi:, 5.1t am.

-- ma ninut,itimi.r
Leave Philadelphia 7.00. 8.15, 9.45, ISP, '5.15

8.00 p.m. snndayasoa. m.,s.oopjn.
Trains mat ked thus I) run to ..and from depot

oth and Uroen streets, Phlianeipnia, oiner
trains to and Irom Uroad street depot. Trams
Via iieiniciir-i- run mi wuu tiuiu -

Depot, except those marked (').
Tno i, nt .amrs.55 n. m. trains from Allen-tram- s

town.tol'theTMiy a.m. and..5.) p.m.
Irom 'phlladclphtahavo through earato and
trodiPMladolpl$. Efwb(lTIKN.

f:5 Oiniral Manamr.
o.o.-n- NCOOK,-- &en'l rail. & Ticket Agent.

nov. 15,

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis JCniusTJiAN'', Prop'r.

This woll-ke- pt and exriellantly fitted up Sa-

loon Is located three doors abovo Olauss'
Tailoring Storo,'on ,

HANK STREET, IiEHIOIITON, Pa.
nergqer' & EfSfelerls Philadelphia Hecr

On Tap. Olioloe Cigars, nnd all kinds of
Kctreshmeuts In Season. ,
tfreo I,uiicli;ojery atnrdny Night.

ratronagosolloltcd. May 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor riacc, 3d Are. and 8th Street,
(OrrosiTB COOrEKlNSTlTUTB.)

NEW YORK,
Best Location In tho Olty. Elevated Rail

road and live other lines pass the door.
Rooms 60 ets. to 2 per Day. By the Week

2 and upwards.
ArrllW-m- OPEN ALL NIQHT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COKTLANBT St., near Broadway,

N3W 'ZOEK.
UOTCIIKISS & TOND, Proprietors.

On tlio Kiiropcnii PI nil.
Tho Ttcstanrnnt, Cafe nnd Lnneh Room at-

tached are unsirpaaaert for cheapness una ox.
eellenceof servico. Koonis51 eta to 2per doj,
e3tollo per week. Convenient .to all

VWA 1 U"?anT.""lL- -

TOIIN F. HAL13ACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

IiEIIIGIITON,:rA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His pupils speak hlirhly of his ability as a

tcachcr.-cno- uin Chronicle.
He Is well qualified for his calllug

Dttpotch. , .
Jie 18 a Uimi MIC.,"" v. ,

T,nn.t An urn imvAltdiltliunlenauroofllsU
cnlng to his rendition ol tho Uld Masters, and
were charincil with his touch and execution.
Sfollnjfon h'ewi.

Solo agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
1IAVM1."""1""

i-- particulars, r. ..
Aug. 2, 18TI).-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'B PAPER.
snbscrihe for any oth.BEFOKb 1UU cr immT send lor a

peclmencoprofTIlE TOLKDO I1LA11E. It
Is a Maminuih Kight-FnR- Weekly Paper ol
slxtv.tour Cotnmns Ulleil with carefully pre-
pared reading matter of lotere mid value to
people In all parts ol tho Unlteu Statea.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
.11 nnnnp.mi.nl. which have made TUB

liHHE bo popular all over the United BUtoa.
will he regularly continued, namely i The Pop.
ularLi tlcra nt that dial Imnilshcd Democratio
politician. Itav. pciiiOLKUU V. nabbt, which
iro written expresslv fur The UlaiiBi our
HOUSKIIOIJI HBM Ul

tlllormaiion upon anujrou, ui mvcm.v
firoctioal homo i a Yousa Pkoi-lk'- Dki-akt-.

MRNT a ltcnginus uepi.rvuit-ii- biuuiiiib mio
weekly hunilay Hchool Lessont Charming
Poeiryi the lirlghtest Wit nnd Humor i Tun
IlKaT ToniEe,onnnal and selected i amsweus
to comiEhlwDESTa,and th Latest News from
all nart of the world. THE Iilaiie circulates
largely in every Mate and Territory in tho
Union, and Is everywhere recognised a; tho......r;.H nvvrinnVH AMliFAMILY PAP.
Kit puliilancd anywhere. Tiy It and you will
never wllllugly lie without H.

Among tho new leatutes for thla winter are a
series ox

A ndersonvilla Prison Sketches,
dt one who west hero, A new Borial Story waa
commenced Nov. 14ih. Another one will com.
nieneem Januarv.

TKltMH Hinvie oopy, per yrar, f!0ii five
oopHs. 51.75 each ten or moro copiea i.U esch.
ami an extra copy with even- - club ol ton.
specimen ooole. sent Iree, Hendforoue Ad.
dress TOLEDO II LADE, Toledo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Sale at Half Price.

Wo are now offering to the public, postage
prepaid, at ONE-HAL- the reeular pnco-.flit- y

thousand volumes ut choice bhoka, comprising
lli.mrv Itinfmnhv. PoelrV. llnmor.
Medical. Religious and scientltle Works.editlons
ol Btandaiu Authors, etc.. etc. These books
sre .elected uy our Mr. LOCBEtnaanviirom ine
sbelrea ol toe leading iiuhllnhera o( the ooun.

ry, ate ail pir.w alia rjiivsii, huu ki. ,ud
DK.NIIC'AI. EDITIONS handled by thero- -

tall bookseller.. We have mailed tbousauds of
thM. iiimka all nrt. or tne cnniury. ana
every bonk sent out la WAHIt ANTED to be
EXAC1LV 4 RKPHEBKNfKD and togne
E.MlllKBAlIDrAL,lll)n

CATALOGUES FREE.
WnhavAiirlntAd a laree and comi-iet- cata

lORueof our liooks, urruuntvl br subjects and
on ouplicuiion win man comes irtwiu but
iiriu. Wn Kh4il ft an i.a 7iad to aenJ free tveel
lueuci leaot the Ulade wnenever obH041 todo
mi. All persons readlos this advtrtleiuent are
cordially invited lu send us by vottai rantr
otherwise ton nainea 01 meinaeive inu ineiun.
Adtlrcs TOLfcIlXnUAl)K, Toledo, Onto,

Risley's Witch Hazle.
Cures Ilcailarhe, Barns, sprains. Wounds,
Outs, Ilheumatlsm, Tootliacni V'.aviii.hn. nil-.- .

el-- Warranted eu'ual In quality toauym.vle,
at half the price.
O ox. Uotllea SSe. Pint Ilottles 50c

Have yi
atiw-lc- . nf

OIIAHI.BS P. HISLlil,
imicaaio uruzuisu OS WVinnqi, ill., now

yrk. An. n.

CARDS,
Hoot nml Shoe Makei1

OlIntonBretner, in fenn'l OIKUinj, Dank street.
AllordertprompllfJlltM-mir- k warranlt.

Attorneys.

O A3I. K. UILHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE-- . 2nd Story, 1st door above "Carbon
House," BANK Street,

' LKIIIQIITON, PENN'A.

.Collections and all other Legal business en-

trusted to me will receive prompt attention.
August It 1879-y- l

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY ,AT LAVPi

OfOee Corner Susquehanna and ItaCe streeta

MAUcn CHUNK, PA. jnlyio-l-

JOHN D BEItTOLETTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at I'AWi

Office I Room 2, ronurtrfoor
IV ' ' . "

'MAtJCU'fcnttHK. TA:. ""
Mar bo'consulled In Oermsn. may25.y

T. LONOSTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan'a Building, j
ANK BTREET.-IiE- II 10 HTONrPA.

Decem'borlOIm. T

yrT Bl. ItAPSIIBtt,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Binx8tliIii,LiDiiinT0!t,ri.
Ito.iKiUte.nd Collection Arencr. WillBuyand
SellRMlEstate. Conveyancing neatly done

promptly made. Settling Estates of
a specialty. May be consulted In English

nauerman. t noT.zz.

J AS. It. STHUTIIKH8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.43- - Office : 2d floor of Rhosd's Rail,
'jiaiioli ) hnnli, Pi'.

Alt business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
Aiarzr, 17.

p ,J. SIKEIIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE No. 3, Seccnd Floor, OAK It ALL,

MATJOkl CHUNK, Fbhka.
A3-C- an be consulted In German. Jn9.

Justices and Insurance.

TI'OItlAS KEItlGRER,
CONVEYANCER,

AND

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following. Companies are Represented:

LEI!AN JN MU TUAL FIRE,
UEADINQ MUTUAL FIltE,

WYOMING FIItE,
unT'PuvlT.r.H vmPT. '

LEHIOI1 FIltE. and the TRAV-
ELERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Alan pennsvlvanln and Mutual Ilorso Thief
Detective and Insurance Company.

Marcn rj. hwj m". uj..........

JgEUNAItD PlIlLLirS,

OouKTr Bcildiko, MAV01I CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
M-- POLICIES In SAFE Companies only.

at Reasonable Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

LBIN ST0LLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire aM Life Insurance Apt,
MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

era- - Business transacted In English and
Oerman. Aug.ssyl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatingtoii Dental Office,
KsTADLtentD 1870. J

Artificial Teein Maie to Restore the

Original Contour or Lips & Cheeks.

Du. L. Campbell.
Film no Tebtti a toct. ly

W. A. COUTUIGI1T,
J-I-

U

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-
ple of Maucli Chunk, Lehlghton, Wfllsstwrt,
Packcrton and vicinity.

pFFICE: Ojijiosito tho Broadway ITouso,

BROADWAY, MATJCII CHUNK, To.

Fresh Lnuehlne Gas alwavs on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. augl-y- l

"W. Y. KEUER, M. D.,

EAST FENN, Carbon County, Fa.

) Residence, .from 7 a. m. to 10a.m.,
HOURS. and II noon to 10 p. m.

j ..irom xvi a.m. vo uuuu
Mav be consulted in the Oerman Lonsos (te.
P. O. Address Lehlsbtoo. Nor. l

yjT A. DKIlIIAMKIl, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQ EON

Special attention paid to Chronic Dlieates.
Orflce; South East corner Iron and 2nd sta., Le--

hlhton.I'a. Aprita.mo

JIIAS. T. IIOKN, SI. V.,

OFFICE I OVER II. A. PETER'S DRUG
STORE, BANK ST.. LEHIOHTON, PA.

Ueneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES or
WOMEN. marts .yl

1ST. u' ItEltEIC, M. U.

U. 8. Ilxamlnlug gnrgeon,
rRACTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUBOEON,

or.nraj jjank street, UEnia'a Block, Lehiah.
lou, pa.

May bo consulted In tho German Language.
Nov. 11.

DB. J. O. D. SIEQEUT & SOKS'
WORLD REHOWXED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of over

Fifty Fears' Stauding.
1 hit most tnrlrnratlne- - tonle la Justly cele

brated tor ua exQUiftiie UAVur auu v&iraoia.'., n . r irmraM ii. virtiiA
It improves the appetite and cures dyspepsia.

aiarrucunu icTcrnu muw.
No cocktail or mixed drink Is perfect with,

out it. becaaxe it prevents the dad efftcU oral.
euAaiuluruort.

..I MrilftnatAB of aome of the moat eml.
nent tihy.lclaua and chemist of the world, re.
Katdiuz its wholetomeuetui and purity, are
plsced lu MCA box.

an.s ii. (l. nrutrln.1 irriwAr. draaeiata and
Honor dealers J W HANl'OX.aule Aiautfor
BioV.b,.! Uroadway, liow lo.a.r. Ujupx

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

rjIHE SLAHNGT0N

PLANING MIL1
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLiVTINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In all kinds ourt sleos ot IMne, Horalock
Oak and Hani Whnd Tamnhnr. ami .iitninniB
pared to oxocuto any awount ot ordcra for

DresseD LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shuttcrv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware. &c.,

With Proinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
IM.

The Mac hln err Is all into and nt ih ht nnd
moat Improved kinds. I employ none bnt tno
boat workmen, nie well sesmned and eood ma
terlal.and atntliercroroablotofrnarftntoo entire
satisfaction to all who may favor me with n call.

Orders by mail piomptly attended to. Mr
cbarjres are moderate t terms casta, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

ThnaA rHi7niTr(i In ttnltilfTitT vltl tlmlitt
their advantago to huVo Biding, Floor Hoards
auuib, oaauutsi ouuttcrs, xo., sc, maaoniiuMFactorv.

May lpyl JOII1T BA LLIET.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND what a
SPLENDID VARIETY!

.Is the Universal Verdict ef all who Examine
tne ne, iresu spring stock of

.Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiiigs & Suitings,

T'rtTITPM'ld Tin VlC ,h.l V111T11IO Tfri.'T,
lust received1 at the MERCHANT TAILOlU
INO STORE OF

H. H. PETERS, Acent,
POST OFFlOE BUILDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEIIIOHTON.

Every Department Is full and complete with
mo Laical novelties.

'Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
augSl.tf II. It, PETER13, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doora Below tho "Broadway House

MATJCII CnUNK, PA.

Dealer m all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TRICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho Tjnitcd States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oflieo located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, wo nro nblo to attend to all patent
business wiui greater promptness aim ilcs- -

patca ana at less cost man oilier patent at-
torneys who nro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and lumisu opinions as to
patcntablity, freo of charge, and nil who are
luicn-siv- 111 iiuiv iiivi'iiuuuB uiiu luucms are
invited to send for a copy of our "Ouido for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
address1, and contains complete instructions
now to obtain patents ana other valuable
matter. We refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank.Washincton.D.C.i tho Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Locations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, lata Chief
Justice U. 8. Court of Claims; to tho Officials
ol tno u.B. patent Ullicc, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Aaarcss: luuih UAUUr.u a-- uo., solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
uuiiaing, WAsiimaTOK, jj.u. ucczz

Of all kinds. TU MO JtH, dlscharPILES pea ot 11LOOD or nuirus and
all diseases of the UKCTUM

quickly and perfertly enied by a almple and
eoothlnpT REMEDY. Por Information addii sa

lilt. J. FAUKii a t:u. Ti Ann sr.. n. y.

EBIIERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

DANK STREET. LKIIiailTOW,

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES thau any
oiuer i.ivcrj lu iuu ivuuuij.

Large ana handsomo Carrlaces for rnnersl
ana v euainxs. uaviu couraviEnrpoaes I71. .

IIUSUAND'S

Calcined !f!giicsin,
Fotjb FiMT PuEXitist MEnats Awarded,
More agreeable to the Taste, and Smaller Dose

man oiuvr .iiiguroia.
Tor ssle In Oovernment btamped Dottles, at

DrugKisu ami country stoics, ana uy

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
ap.S.Wl PHILADELPHIA

MEAT MARKET !

HbliiU Street, Lelilgliton,
CHARLES KIPP, Pnopnitrron.

nhn.lo. vinn das Irea to call attention of his
friends and customers to the fact that he has
opened A MEAT MARKET opposite the
Public square, nan street, ieuiguiun, rm.
where may be round at an times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, llcer, Lamb, Vaal, Sausage. Ro
loirna. Ac Terms Ad CHEAP AS THE
UHEAPEST. Patronage solicited

Aug. y. OHAS, KIPP.
irraai I Br sendlngSJcentl,wlth ace bight,
yes color ol eyes and hair, you will

by return mall a correct pi-
ctured your future husband orwlle.wtili nam
and date oi marriage. Auuren

W. FOX, llox ff Fultonvllle. N. Y.
Au I3a.

Live and Let Live."

PA SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1880.

XUV DEATH or A aiOTHUIl.
Somo never havo folt tho sorrows that melt

The soul of full many another t
The keen piercing dart that strikes thro' tlio

heart,
When at the death-bo- d of a mother)

O, what tongue can tell of the sickening chill
1 hat crept o'er us sister and brother.

As we stood at tho head of that sorrowful bedi
On which lay our dear dying mother.

Light-hearte- d and young, wo always had
clung

To the homo of our youth and each other t
And wo all wept aloud, as wo gated on the

shroud
That enwrapped tho pale form ofollr mother

In the coffin she lay on that bleak winter dny
And the winds seemod to battlo together t

But wo felt not tho cold, for our grief was un
told,

As wo followed the bier of our mother.

In tho grave sho was laid, and tho sound of
tho spade,

As tho clods fell ono after another.
Sent a pang to my heart, that shall never

depart,
While I cherish a thought of my mother.

Wo sought no relief from tho depth o( our
grle-r-

We spnko not a word to each other j
But In anguish we thought, as we turned from

the spot,
No more shall wo see our dear mother.

Soon after 1 parted, almost broken hearted,
From desolate sister and brother)

And months rolled around, ero I stood on tho
ground

That cover tho bones of my mother.

'Twas then, when I trod on the grass covered
sod,

When the flowers seemed to vie with each
other,

That I prayed for God's grace, and pardon
and peace,

That In bliss I might meet with Mr motd-cr- l

HE Wl liLiINCi XO TRY.
Don't Klvb up to easy,

I pray you, my friend,
Nor Judge at tho first

How the Journey will end.
The pathway Is rugged,

The mountain Is high ;

Hut ere you lose conrago
Be willing to try.

You gain qulto a foothold,
Yoti, step by Stop, climb j

Look out I HaVo a caro
How you trend j and take tlmo I

Let hope bo your watchword- -.

Let truth be your cry ;
Though evils beset you,

Do willing to try.
You're up near the summit

You're sighting the goal,
Where rivers of beauty

Unceasingly roll.
Forgetting your lootstcps,

To think of the crown,
One single step backwardi

And you may plungo down t

ITso, don't give over
Men greater than you

Have missed, nor lost heart,
Starting each time anew

With Btair well In hand)
And a glance at the sky,

They said to tliclr comrades:
"Again will I try I"

Persistence works wonders,
And pluck Is llko gold,

And ho who would tbrlvo
Jtlust havo patlenco untold t

Must wrestle with fate.
Till tho day ho shall die,

Or sink like tho coward
Who nover will try I

A IV ll.V'fjtAOItm.NAUY PEOPLES
At tho meeting of tho British Association

at Sheffield, the n African explor-
er, Commander Cameron, said Urua was
one of the largest native States of Africa.
The great chief was Kasonga, and tho race
was perhaps tho most civilized in Central
Africa. Tho chief claimed divinity. On
his death all his wives but onewcro slaugh-
tered at tho grave, and tho one whoso life
was not taken was handed oyer to his suc
cessor. The centra oi. the religion of the
peoplo was an idol, which was held in great
rovereneo.

The idol was placed in the midst of a
great jungle, and it had for a wifo one of
the sisters of tho reigning sovereign. Under
tho principal chief were smaller chiefs, who
had collected and paid over to the sovereign
tribute. Ho had sect) this tribute come in,
and Bomo of it had como from distant parts
of the country. There was a numerous class
ofwisardsih tho country who did a large
trade in idols and charms. Many of tho
wizards wero ventriloquists, and In this way
tho idols wero made to give answers to the
questions put to them. Cast was very clear
ly defined In the race. No one dare sit down
in the presence of tho chief without perrais
sion, which was very seldom granted. In
one case, where, in tho traveler's presence, a
nativo had neglected etiquette, severe pun
ithment was about to be inflicted, but tho
traveler saved the offender.

Authority was maintained by mutilation.
Hands, feet, care, noses wero mutilated, and
the natives did not seem to mind it much
One woman had cut off her own cars. This
woman was onoof Kasonga's wives; bebad
about 1,000 of them. Sho askod crmission
to tnutilato herself, and did it at once. The
body guard of lho chief was composed to a
great extent of mutilated pccplc, whoso af
fection for tho chief seemed In no way de
creased ; Indeed it would npjicar that tnuti
Iatlon strengthened their regard for their
chief. The name of tho Idol was KuDge a
Itanza, and profound reverence was shown
to it. Firo was obtained by friction from a
firo- - block, and in one case the chief used the
shlnbone of one of the other chiefs whom he
had conquered. The dress of lho pooplo was
very simple, consisting of an apron. Mem
bers of tho royal family woro three largo
skins, and junior members of the family
woro aprons of green monkey skins.

The hair dressing of the people was curi
ous, varying moro with districts than with
rank. In some cases it was worked up into
four ring plaits crossing at tho top of tho
head like a crown, and surrounded at the
bottom by a band of cowries or otiier shells.
Skewers were Inserted in tho hair, ono of
which could be used ill tatooing. Tho poo.

pie were not a hairy race, but they man- -
agedto grow their beards long, and plaited
them like a Chinaman's pigtail, usually
putting at the end of each a lump of mud
to weight it Some of the beards reached to
the waists. The women not having beards
to amuse themselves with were tatooed ex
tensively. Tatoolng generally commenced
at the age of seven and might be completed
at the ago of twelve or fourteen, which was
the age of marriage. Beautiful jiattcrns
were useJ, and the tatoomg was done in
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raised cuts. Bohlcstimcs a husband, When
ho wis displeased with his wife, cut off
thesd raised pieces, and lho woman could
not appear again in public ; sho was not re
coived agaltl iu society until she Was retat'
tooed.

Ho saw ono of their woddlngs, which was
very curious. Tho festivities lasted several
days. A ring was formed bt tlio natives,
two men with big drums, played and the
people around danced. Tho brldo was
brought out, dressed Id foathers and other
finery, on lho shoulders of lho women. The
brido threw shells and beads around, for
which thero was a scramble, as tho posses-

sion of them waa supposed to confer good

luck. Ultimately tho husband camo into
tho ring, and putting the brido under his
arm carried her off. Tho means of commu
nication was by drum signals. They had a
call on the drum for everybody's Hutrlo,and
they could ask questions and conVey Intelli-

gence over hundreds of miles, and receive
answors almost immediately. In war,mc3-sagcSjwe-

constantly sent enormous dist-

ances to bring up reinforcements or to stop
their coming, Tho mass of the people livod
in huts on dry land, but thero was ono or
two exceptions to this. Ho saw two lakes
on which the people were living In huts.
In ono placo tho people had covered tho
long grass growing in tho water with earth,
and on that had built their huts In tho
other tho huts wero built on piles. The
languago of tho country belonged to the
same broad fatally Which stretched across
tho largo belt of Africa traversed by htm,
and tho grammar was on tho samo princi-

ples as the grammar of tho Swtcli. London
Times.

A KNAPSACK 11 It ILL.
" A. L. B." of Wcstfield, Ind., sends tho

following anecdote of his military ex-

perience:
Let mo givo you an anccdoto of somo of

tho jovial and lively boys whoso presenco in

ft company did moro to promoto health and
happiness than tho hospital quinine and
opium pills. In tho old 12th Indiana Reg-

iment thero wero four or Ave of theso kind
of men, full of life and fun. Herd Is one of
Enoch Taylor's "Gouge games," as ho called
It. If Taylor 13 living ho knows it's true,
and I hopo ho will forgivo mo for using his
namo.

Whilo at camp in Darnstown, Md., in
1861, an order was issued for knapsack drill
every afternoon. Tho men wero required
to pack their clothes, etc., as if going on tho
march, and drill In that shape fortwo hours.
As tho regiment was forming, Col. W. II.
Link, riding down tho lino, observed a few

straws protruding from the lap of Taylor's
knapsacki The Colonel reined up.his horse
With: "What havo you got in your knap-

sack 1"

" It's straw," says Taylor.
" What havo you got it in thero for ?"
" Why, Colonel, it ain't as heavy as

clothes."
'Go to your quarters, ntid I

Want you in ranks with ovcrythlng you've
got. Do you hear?"

"AH right," says Taylor; "I always obey
orders ;" and ho walked to his tent. The
next day lid appeared in line with a knap
sack well stuffed, his overcoat and blankets
forming a roll about tho size of a
keg, and long enough to extend sis: inches
beyond his shoulders, each way, causing him
to occupy tho space of two men in the ranks.
Tho Colonel rodo down tho line, Taylor's
appearance caught his gaze, and ho halted
in front of him.

"What in thunder is tho matter with
you?"

"Nothing at all, Colonel," says Taylor;
"you told mo yesterday to bring everything
I had, and I've dono so."

Colonel "I should think you had."
Taylor 'Jc3' so."
Colonol "Do all them belong to you ?"
Tay lcr "Yes, but I forgot my frying pan;

it's down to tho tent."
Colonel "For God's sako go and get ltj

and when you do got it stay with it. Go to
your quarters I"

'All right I" .says Taylor, "I always obey
ordcri. I'll go and write to mother whilo
you drill and I'll tell her all about this, and
hereafter I don't aim to bo imposed on. I
can carry as big a buudlo as anybody and
uo straw in It."

A Stranga lilnufiliicu Policy.
Just you crowd a boy out of his seat

in the car, snub him at tho stamp window
In lho rost-offlo- or ignore his presenco in
tho crowd around a fallen street car horso
and he'll get even with you if ho has to sell
his skates and hand-sle- d to do It.

A Detroit lifo insurance agent lived to be
forty-flV- o years of ago beforo he rcalilted this
fact. It so happened that in going up on
the car ha many times cneounterod a

boy about twelve years old. Ono

day ho lifted this boy off his scat to make
room for himself, and then added insult to

injury by calling him "Bub" and offering
his kueo as a scat. Tho boy went out on
tho platform and vowed that he'd hit that
agont hard If tho sign overcame right, and
he shod a few tears of indignation to clinch

tho vow.
Time sped along. The boy's father had

been "thinking somo" of lifo insurance, and
the agent heard of it and went for him. Ho
called at his office, his house, and nabbed
him on corners and in the cars, and the
citizen finally said he would take a policy
home, study its clauses, and return a final
answer. Tho boy sat figuring
out his school examples one evening, when
tho father said:

"John, I want to hear how welt you can
read. I havn't got my glasses here, and
you may read this insurance policy to ine.
Head slowly, and don't skip the bard
words."

"You got it of that man who stood at tho
gate yesterday, didn't you 1" askod tho boy,
and.when satisfied on that point he felt tho
balmy feeling that crcciu Into a man's heart
when he's got the dead wood on tho fellow
who stole his hens. The old gent got his
feet to tho fire, leaned back in bis chair, and
tha lioy began:

' Witneascth, that tho Bang-ban- g Insur-

ance Company," etc. When he he got down
to the proper placo he cleared his voice anew
and read:
."If the said person whose Ufa is hereby

Insured shall pass beyond tha settled limits
of the United States or Canada, or shall at
tend a pole raising, or caucus, or dog fight,
or -- "

"What I" exclaimed the father, "does that
policy lor ma nie io go uown to ma caucus
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and help lay eilt the bummers ! forbid mo
to bd present at a polo raising I"

"Or a (ldg fight," put in tho boy.
"A dog fight yes I That's a direct In

sult, that Is I That's as much as to say I'm
In tho habit ol patronising such things, nnd
I feel tho Insult I"

"Or, If it Is found that tho insured delib-

erately, lied," continued tho boy, "or "
"Deliberately lied, ell I That's another

insult. They think I'd tell a bold lie, do
they?"

"And it Is expressly stipulated that no
d hian Who insures lb this com

pany shall use bar soap to wash his scalp,'
said tho boy.

"Does that policy- read that Wdy I Why,
It's a succession of Infernal personal insults!
Bar soap on my scalp I Why, I'd kill tho
person who undertook to soap-sud- s my
baldness! That insurance company must
bo a set of lunatics. AVhat other Insults
haye thoy there?"

"And tho insured snail go before a notary
public or justice of tho peace and mako oath
that neither of his parents haVo ever been a
regular itimato of a lunatic asylum for over
threo months In a yeer,"

"By gum 1" exclaimed tho old man as ho
put his foot down "that's rather too much.
I supposd that a lifo Insurance company has
a perfect right to protect itself, but when it
intimates Hint my father was a fool and my
mother a lunatic is more than I can stand.
John, fold that policy and put it In my
overcoat pocket I"

Tho neat morning tho boy
was OH tho eight o'clock train. So Was his
father. The agent got on at a
crossing, jammed tho boy'a hat over his
eyes as ho pushed ill, and seeing hie) "pa-
tient'' nt tho lront end of tho car ho crowded
forward and said :

"Good mornldg. Glad lo see yoU look-

ing so Well. Did tho conditions of tha policy
please you !"

"Mr. Blank," replied tho citizen, as ho
handed out tho document, "here's your
policy! Keep it! I don't wan't itl I
won't havo it."

"But ," began tho astonished and fro- -

bcIi ageut.
Tlio other roso up, rang lho bell and got

off tho car, followed by his son John, whoso
sad eyes seemed to bo gazing at something
far away, and whoso mouth was puckered
into a most eolemn and sedate looking big
O.

jealousSoFtiiu OoOSJ.

AN INDIONATIOX MKKTIKQ O.I SniTBOARD.

Tho different parU of a Bhip that had re
cently arrived from a long voyage, held a
convention tho other day, to inquire into
lho reasou why tho "boom" had come into
so much greater promlnenco and notoriety
of late than any other portion of tho vessel.
The main mast was chosen President of tho
meeting, nnd tho top mast Secretary, be-

cause it has a pennon hand for just such oc
casions. In taking tho chair tho main most
said ho was astonished, as ho presumed his
mates were, to find that tho boom, an infer-
ior portion of a ship's span, had been pro-

moted over tho heads of thenl all. Thero
was nothing in the papers but boom, boom,
and ho would liko to know what it all
meant. Ho had himself stood up through
all sorts of weather and was about as square-rigge- d

as a fellow could bo, but no such
honors had over been conferred upon him.
Ho had looked for somo words of disapprov-
al from tho Captain, but not a syllable as
yet. "How," said ho, "can tho capstan it?"

"Perhaps," interrupted a fellow at tho
bow, "it is a joko on tho boom thoy aro
simply rigging it," but as ho was only n
figure head, anyhow, and half seas over, no
attention was paid to tho remark.

BoWsprit said ho hadn't much timo to
spar, but was willing to form ono of a com.
mittee of investigation to look into tho
thing. "If tho boom is anyways to blame
in tho matter," ha continued, why don't yo
anchor to tho bottom of thd sea and havo
dono with It?"

"Yes," camd a Voice from a neighboring
yard, 1"

But no ono sailed in, all apparently feel.

lug that thoy had rudder some ono clso

would do it than they. Tha whcol put in a
word. Ho said ho didn't know what fault
could bo found with tho boom by such a rako
ofamastas tho chairman of tho meeting
notoriously was. His goings-o- wero enough
to mako a gun-wal- His breast-hoo- fire
When ho thought abotlt it. Wasn't he stand-

ing rigging everything about him, giving
them gaff, and never luffing his neighbors
alono ? And didn't he stand by sailors that
could Ho by the yard? "JtoW," said he, in
conclusion, "if anybody is going to super-
sede the boom I nominate tho ship's Tim."

'Who Is tho ship's Tim?" yelled a score

of voices.
"Why, tho ship's timbers, of course," said

tho whcol, and never s'roke again.
A top gallatttsroyal (drunk) who had been

mlzzen up tothistlme,addrcssing his broth
er epars, said he never came cross-tree- s that
behaved as they did. If they dldn'tshutup
ho would drivo the whole gang-wa- "Such
a meeting as thishatohesnotllfngbut strife,"
said he. "But II tho boom must go let tho
math Bob stay, together with Hans Tike,
Ham Mock and Hal Yards." Ho wasn't
a feared to tackle block-head- s.

Just then the cook stuck his head out of
tha galley and yelled, "Duff sod I" and the
meeting adjournd. In the meantime" the
boom bbometh boomingly. Cincinnati Sat
urday Xiyht.

A tVomnii'ai Opinion ol tv Lawyer,
It was a sad thing for Lettio Davis, (col-

ored) when she put out ber washing on tha
clothes lines of her South Fifth avenue
abode yesterday, reterson Knapp, of kind
red tint, was thero on the Watch, and he
came, it is alleged, as a thief in the night
and carried off tho ralnment, part and par-
cel. At all ovcnls an astute poliasman ar-

rested him for tha offence, and bd went to
tue Jeflerson street Market Tollce Court,
yesterday prepared to maintain his inno-
cence by counsel. Lettio was there, too;
and lu spite of numerous trying interrup-
tions from counsels the got down to the
point in her narrative where she discovered
Peterson longingly eying the clothes at she
hung them out.

"Dat brack nigger," sha sold, urgently
apostrophizing tha prisoner, "he stood dah
wif an ola clay pips shoved whar it 'ud do
de moas good, and be was a puffin' as if he
was goin to split. Dut de way be looked at

I dem clothes was quite 'null to show any
i esson Die poniant aat ay wain l tare.
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"Como, witness," quoth collhset, sarcasti-

cally, "tell us just what kind of n look thai
Is."

"Oh, you git out," was tho snappish re-

joinder.

"I Insist on lho question! how did tho
prisoner look to convey lho Impression thai
tho clothes wero in." danger?"

Witness was ready with another tart ro
ply, but his honor said t

"ConiC) yolt must answer) how did h8
look"

Tho witness looked purzlbd.
"Did ho look," asked his Honor, looking

around fof n simile, "did ho look liko likt)
counsel, for Inslauco ?"

"Oh, 'decdj no, rah," replied tlio wilneaj,
I( ho looked lho least bit like dat gemman
there wonld'nt havo been no robbery dt nil.'1

"Ah," said tho flattered counselor "hovr
is that?1'

"I'd mado pder arrangements."
"Indeed," ho continued, smiling) "what

might they havo been?"
"Why, If ho looked nt all liko you docs,

I wouldn't havo dar'd to hang dem clothes
out at all."

Thero wero no Interruptions from that
timo on. AT. T. Herald.

A T lift-ACl- WIFl!
Yesterday Soloman Glass, a colored marl

whose experienco in agricultural pursuits)
has enlightened his neighborhood, camo to
town with a view of getting a divorce from
his wifo. When nsked upon what grounds,
ho replied:

"Sufficient la do grounds of dls occasion.
When I rented 10 acres and Worked ono
mulo, I married a 'oman euitable for do oc--

casioii. Now I rent CO acres of lan' and
work five tntilcs. My fust wifo Is a mighty
good o wife, but sho don't suit do oC

casion ob 60 acres. I needs a 'oman what
can spread more."

When told by a lawyer that tho grounds
wero not sufficient, he remarked:

"I kin protlUca dd histry to show what1

I'm carcak, I'so a learned man and can lead
clar aroun do majority ob colored gentlemen
an' a great many white fellers, lie reasons'
belongs ter do French histry, an" though I
doesn't speak French, I talks about It. You
know Napoleon fust married Josephlno dd
Beauchoris."

"Yes," said tho lawyer, "hut you may be
como a trifle too historically opulent if you
proceed much larthcr."

"Dat's nil right. An'you know dat when
ho got lo do head ob do Gubcrnment, an'
had chargo ob all do oimiiiisseries, ho want
ed a wifo wli.it could spread more, an' hd
got a dispensation from Joscphlnonnd hitch'
cd onto Mario Louisa, caso sho could spread
more. Dar s do hietry, an' dor's do preced-
ent, an' ef a man cau'tgll a dispensation on
deso groun's, wliars ycr Court Houses, an
wbar'sycrlaw?" L'ttlo Rock (Ark.) Ga
zctlc.

Tlic Stupid .IJnll.
Thoy wero contemplating Frafrcofs Aragd

onco upon a timo upon n Bcicntifie leelurd
which ho had delivered, buttliorcmark Wad
mado that ho had elaborated his cUpIana
tions almost to prolixity.

"Oh, yes, I know," reglicd Amgo, "but
that isn't surprising. You eeo when 1 nnl
lecturing I always mako a point of selecting
tho stupidest looking man in lho audienco
and lecturing at htm, explaining and

till 1 sco that ho understands mo,
Now to day tho man I lectured at was tho
stup ""

Enter a gentleman, who rushes up lo tho
astronomer and shakes bis hand warmly.

"My dear Mr. Arago, what a splendid
lecture yours was not a word of it
that a child could not understand. You saw
how interested I was, I hojie, because I no-

ticed you wero looking oyer in my direction1
from first to last."

Alh Ice of lliii i'ntii-i- r of the Period.- -

"My son, and daughter, too," quoth the
father of thn period, "my advico is not to'
waste too much tlmo on Greek, Latin or"
music, but rather train up tho respective"
legs I havo given you in tho way they should
go, and becomo pedestrians and pedestrien
nos. Sccst thou yon poor man, palo of face,
emaciated and clad in threadbare garment T
He In youth devoted his head to the ac
qulsition of knowledge, and ho starves by it
Scest thou yon short, little man, taciturn and
somewhat ungrammatlcal of pecch ? That
is Rowel). Ho in early youth, on tho banks)
of tho Cam, used what mind ho had in tho
cultivation of heels. Behold liis reward.
Ho has won famo and is worth $50,000. Son
and daughter, go both as you please and
Walk. Go it both as you please while you're
young, for when you get old, liko Norman
Taylor, you can't." A'. J". Graphic

A bend l.oy.
Mrs. Hco Leo, wifo of tho leading mcN

chant of Chlnatown,dicd Wodndcsday after
noon. Sho belonged to tho upper ten among
her people, and was laid out in n high-tone- d

stylo yesterday. She is said to havo been a
very smart and proper person, and a credit
to tho nice. Sha left ono child. Hco Lea
is inconsolable. The Transcript reporter,
who had not then learned of his a miction,
met him early yesterday morning. Observ-

ing that tho old man was not as cheerful as
usual, and that a cloud had settled oyer his
rotund physiognomy, he asked t

"What's Up?"
"Welly bad, welly bad," ho answered

gloomily.
"Tho Sheriff closed you up?" asked tha

reporter, symjulhctically,
"No, no. My wifee, sho go die. Shd

heap nice gal. Mo no know what to do,
Tradco welly bod ; mo no eatchem tnonoy
nuff to buy nothcr."

Tho funeral took placo late yesterday
afternoon. There Was a big procession of
teams and pedestrians, and tho entire af
fair was a success from beginning to end.

Oiilllr of Wrong.
Borne peoplo have a fashiou of confusing

excellent remedies with lho largo moss of
"patent medicine,' and in this they aro
guilty of wrong, Tberoaresoiueadverlised
remedies fully worth all that Is asked for
thcrn, and ono, at least, we know of Hop
Hitters. Tho writer has hail occasion to uso
the Bitters in just such a cliraaU-'B- s Wo have
most of the year in Bay City, and has al-
ways found them to bo tlrst-cl.u- u nnd relia-
ble, doing all that Is claimed for them..
TVtouiie. C 3W

A Brooklyu boy of ten years of ago w!
reading tho titles of his father's bonks, and
when he oaino to "Tha Servant Oirl of tho
Period," by Chamberlain, be said : "Thai's!
the servant girl of the deeiuw! int " thru,
after a paute ha uddul, "I guM Mr C'hn' i'
berlaln railed Ins servant girl that wlwil
tha came to a full tlop.


